May 1, 2018
Call to order 535 Amy Stevens
Approval of the minutes
Discuss fundraiser for Joseph and the Technicolor Dreamcoat - too late this
year - maybe next year
Theresa Wake treasurer - Mo Show $36,611.69 still sponsor money to come in
working on it. Still a few bills to pay as well. Money for seats at
$57,527, solo and ensemble $1636 CR greater community foundation donating
553$. Net income $82439.87 for PPA this year
Bill Lammers - Donations For the seats for Little-theater $39,688 materials
minus $1300 for disposal of chairs. Work For little Theater will begin with
wheelchair access ramp after pull up of chairs. Then asbestos abatement and
epoxy treatment then renovation of Little Theater. Raised extra money so may
just buy some folding extra seats to put by wheelchairs. May use extra money
for a data projector. Will plan accordingly as money is spent. Still need to
do thank you notes for sponsors. Final deposit will be when the events wrap
up.
Discuss spring 2019 trip to Orlando and funding of this trip.
Positions needed for the fall – treasurer& membership
Marcy - Membership - 2 new memberships for next year already
Frankfurter 5/17/18 cross promote school activities
Mr Miller - wondering about trip funds through PPA new district policy for
tracking funds
State Solo and ensemble went well discuss score reporting via phones
Kate Hogg - Volunteer coordinator still trying to find a replacement.
Buy it for a Song - Still need a coordinator will create a group
New Business
Frankfurter festival 5/17/18 - Jenny Bosking organizing - going to Sams and
Walmart New Frankfurter banner for outside with school. Promotion at Cottage
Grove with signs. Signage looks good. Decreasing food this year had a lot
left over last year. Help to haul coolers etc after lunch. Coolers from the
band room with water
Adjournment 645

